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WHAT .ion?
, One of the editor of the Outlook Ims tnken pnlps to explain that If

Mr. Roowvelt Is ever elected PreeMenit shrIii "It will not ho beenuso he
seeks or wants the office but because the country wnnts him to perform
(i rertaln Jofb "

What Job'
What problem of government 1 there that Thsodore RoossvsK could

solve more successfully than WIMiam II. Tnft or Wood row Wilson Or Jutlsxin
Harmon or Osrar W. Underwood, or even Robert M. La. Toilette?

Would he enforce the Sherman taw better ihmi Mr. Tnft has enforced
K? When ho waa President he never enforced It half so well.

Would he do more i bring about tariff reform to reduce the cost of
living'' When he xn President ho never lifted n tinner to lighten the 'bur-de- h

of f;''rtlonRtr pro ectlnn.
Would ho go further t.ard destroying the partnership between

nt and Big Buiincs? It la unnecessary to ask such a question In re-

ward t tho President lin Invited IlarrlmnrT to" tlie White House In the clos-

ing das -- f Vhe carruigii and who licensed he absorption of the Tennessee
cool una Iron Ccmipanv bv the Steel Trust - i ( '

' Would he send tho "mnlefnctors of gret wealth" to Jffllt? While he
wils resident nobod was eer sent Jo
Nobody vas ever criminally prosecuted

1 Would 'be e fur domeetilo.

Jail tor law.
for viol Hie law.

nnd would he do

--Jtow i'orlq Wonlib

'jiiftro to .promote tho general welfare, Uian Taft has dono? The great In-

dustrial achievement of lili administration was a panto that threw t, 000,
mon out of work.

The financial editor of the Dry Good Rconomlut la queued In
frcjm 131 Paso ns saving that he ha met a great number of Democrat and
Republicans who "believe that Roneevelt ahould take the nomination as u

public duty nt thta time when the country needs him."
Olut what does the country need him for? To rant and rail and de-

nounce and froth at the mouth? To make government the rootbnll of dem-ngogls- m

for four year more? '

Wt do not deny that If the country need Mr. Roosevelt ought to
liavo Wm. We are merely trjlug to llml out Why needs him, to discover
what this "certain job" Is that the Outlook odltor talk so, about.
Wo fere tiulto wJllla to be saved Roosevelt, but we shouhl Hke to

nnft Deer piaciwi incr

lno J-
- n hat we are to be saved from.'

tii
--JCow, that the Hon. H, xiiKffinw,

Constitutional Convention, ll should
to have constructed model

Something better and stronger should
dod'rlne of tho Instrument on
ollnilnated becauftVIt l It' fifth wheel;

rov.rnv
preeigeui

pcMlc.

present

Jiulus shciuKi 4ie made th ctireful tAiJot of WjV-- c wj'em to linvcj
nt Inst four times as In this country os they In Gret Urltalji',
to Tjio Sdiiio1 nu and this 'vIthnut V!b( injabijsalinjf
pruyision lor veraici a jury oy inree

""'? YiVTr:proocrly guarded. iwiyhjulTUIeiA tv
fullpulTnige for women: concen.trutloii

violating Anti-Tru- st

imnflullltyi

tenderly

"'".::'

Inquiry

niter-fj- f jithbMaiite

ctire ami, unncenj; jyien--- a '"Imnjn, Hqnt epjnoinImUjforirnmui(I
fortfievpevprO wh'ftliWftnlft tfe eorruited' nor alloyed by bribers and bofism.
that what this Oon-Co- n thould give the people of Ohio. That what
they e.vect from these Progressive who have beeii elected to make tnem

new Constitution What we nee government which can be operated
with leas offices than the present. THke the cafce of the Judges of the state
They have been .immnied Jn by legislative enwetmen aa matter of favor and
without any regard to principles. The Constitution should provide that the
nynvber should tie limited to population, one common pleas Judge to nay
75,000 people ami one added for each fraction of io por cent, nioro of
that number. Perhaps the legislature couldn't got ovqr' an Iron-cla- d rule
llko UuU. would prefer commission form of general assembly of
about 15 members to be elextteJ on goncrnl ticket, bo well paid and sit
continuously llko the supreme cour. In this cos? llttlo attention should
bojpald to counties specialists to do tho, work' Wantoif should bo tho main
consideration, nut we inayjia Vo vMlt,.f)r.whio of those economies until
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for our fundamental law!
bo written to take tho plnco of

tho circuit court should be
of of

- icwrins mo snort Dfliiorj

'""...v ;v " ",v '.vy-y-i

o ffsli'elu)' on
of offices; elimination of sinA

greatest national reform of tho irmi.
DHPtiiian ti.n,... i,nu i.c.. i..i,.....i... .bw .mr .,rii J7. lull

neUhar tlm eraat nniuinni

Journal bo that Judge Norrls
Dlgalcmv It would seem to be one of

. ......

""" l"ne anu men ijjqb; orflg'jvlll Jibt iiec,ll them,
V ' ''--

a I
f

'; tiiosk st. jacksox uANQn-rrnus- .

j Demoorats who spoke at the St. JuQkwn lianciuot nt Washington wore
careful not to stir up dMsenntons and disaffection. Kvan Bryan, Clark

bellicose Hearst were careful to attack only Republicans and their
policies. The sentiment against raising Cain within ranks was so
Strong as to be compelling. There Is a tremendous sontlment within tho
nyiks that the colonels and captains and general must balmve
anjl not start WtWneclne troubles hence Hearst and Korn pitched Into

others slammed Taft all the war was directed against
the Republican forces. Mr. llryan made a great speeeh for his
theme belli "T.ie Pawing Plutocracy." A correspondent wrdte as follows:

' Xothing thut he sold awoko ho much niilpJatuo ug hla pootlo perorationquotedi from Ityron. is what Mr. llryan quoted:
'The dead .been awakened hall I sloop?
The Arorld's at war with t rantsshall I eroueh? "

The harvest's ripe and I pause to reap?"
J When Mr. Bryan spoken these lines the banquet hall wttli ndaifenlug din. and there above the noUy tumult ooula he heard mln

BlVd of -- yes, stay asleep," "You are still a live one."
Mr Hran continued his quotation when the tumult hnd subsided, and

concluded wlUi this:
"I slumor mt thorn Is In my couoli,
Bach dtiy a trumpet soundeth In my ear,
It's echo In my heurt "

Referring to iolitlo;afIalrs. Mr Ilrvan chametaHzm) (ha mnm.ni(popular election senators as tho
ration and ureed elimination of"
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could hope to a ftonstituonal victory unaided.
J Jlryan Indorsed the 4rfift nnd advocated lt application to

in 1tgtiJfpie Union.f "I congrotuUite the imbamtlc Congress," said Mr. Hr-an-
, 'on tno

rtH'OTd It Is making. It Sj srHlng the confidence of tho notion. the
matter of tho tariff, the Is rapidly approaching the Democratic po-

sition, and while there are Individual as to schodulos, there am be
no differences of opinion among Democrats as to the mibstantlnl advuntagtn
tot bo securod to the people "by the reductions that are being attempted."

. I If-th- statement of tho Ohio State
fivvjis dofcatod by a rush of the wets
'Jo ... . ...
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innao pc:u4iur, uwurrauuBH vriiiun are noi very logiuni, xnere mav
bti roaKons why they ehould seek u rofugo under tho wings of our old frlond
OIIkcIow as agutnst the Judge but the fellow who oould dniw. such lines must
UdMearfully und avonderfully oonstruoted in bis mental structura fitnmgo
things huppon Jn politics but soldom anything to discount Hhln hurry call
ami the allegation back of It. Possibly that waft what olectcd Hlgelow hu'
wpeji wo saw the friends of Obvernor Harmon cmioty aligning' behind the
Cincinnati pian, wo wondored If some of tho Influences enlisted at Marlon
tbe Norrls worenot jjrouter In their roacllon than In their direct effoct
Harding's flffhit against lilgolow und for Norrls could liardly fall to attract
tho attention of Governor Harmon and his captalna.

, , Scientific torilt rcvlslqn la ocJentlflcaily glow In making its abroach.
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HIGKLOW StlHHKPIUisnXTKl).

llev Hirbert 3. Blgclow has been abused and nilsroprescntod no much
during tho cnn.sn.iisn thrtt some people tnn havo obtained a wrong notion
about hfan Ho seems to ua to be a man of strong convictions and of sound
principles lie !s ffghtlng plutocracy nnd mnmmorilsin and trving to havo
the government protect the people's property nnd rights. When rightly
umler-rtoo- d and applied single ta Is tiot against tjio Interest-- ! of the people.
"That la an effort to prevent monopoly of the Wodltjj, trf the world by tho
few and to distribute It among tho mlicons. Heilry Gcorgo foresaw what
has occurred. Ho wns a propnet whose seorshlp lias boon demonstrated bv

avents. He prophesied these colossal fortunes heforc they came. They nro

hiking advantage of his doctrines In tho provinces of Wcritorn Ilrltlah America
such as Manitoba. Aaelnlbolu. Saikntclrewnn and Columbia nnd also wo

behave In New Zealand nnd so Tar ae reports nro recolvcrd ittie doclrlno of
provontlng prlvuto monopoly but holding the wealth for the benefit of nil

tho )eople Instead of a few Is working out nil right. It might bo difficult
to put such ft system Into operntlon In nn old clvljlwitlon but thnt tt Is better
to have tho wealth held for all tho people ns ptibilc opinion ii demanding
In the Alaskan matter than to let the avarlalous, tho unprincipled
and the strong got It by subtlety, stcnlth ttnd pou'or, Is hnrdly a dobntublo
tmestlou. "All taes on land" Is a irrfsnomcr nnd many men who discuss
this matter merely try to throw dust In peoplo's oyos nnd appeal to proju- -

dice. Hut Mr. Illgolow Is not now pushing this mnttor ot changing our land
syntom. Ho Is wdrklng honestly and patrlotlcnlly to lmvo jmwe rt. model
Consttttttlon for the peopio oc miio.
not likely stand for Woollih against

is peoples ana win
the

ItKI'OltM WITHOUT riKiTH.

Roosevelt's latent attack on tho courts nnd judlelnry amount
to no moro than to assert that the power of declaring a law unconstitutional
should not rest with suprome courts ontlrely, but tho decision, btfforff be-

coming valid, should be approvod by tho peopio nt tho ballot box.

And this, In turn, amounts to no more thnn nn Indorsement of the
referendum and the contention that conetltutlomtl amendments should be

tnftdo oarier. Such provisions are nlroady In the constitution of the now

atnto of Arizona, yet they woro placed there without tho assumption thnt
the Judiciary wag a bar to progress and out of ploco in .our schome of gov-

ernment.
o long an we hnro written constitutions thoy must bo rospocted, and

to place thorn at the mercy ot svoy popular whim of tho moment would
rendor them worthless. To my whether or not i low Is within or without
tho provisions of n constitution Is In no flonsa a loglslntlvo function. It la

purely Judicial. Tor imve It othorwieo Is to abolish the distinction between
these (wo deportments of government vv'hleli tho fathers snfd should bo kept
separata.

Our Judicial system nnd Judicial procedure is sadly In need of reform,

but sur&y thoy can bo, reformed without froth nnd without rosoK to sub.
versive (lTletrltie i,tlnnta Oeorglnn.

A11l our friend, Mr. Lnngdon. .who omphnslzos tljo Standard Oil and

Totmcwo decisions i being some of tho great nccompllahmontH of Taft's
pleuse tell a waiting world whether ethor of them amount to

a hill of beans' Can't those trusts extort from tho people the same a thoy

did before?

Hon. K. Langdon Is on tho stump tolling of tho greatness and
splendor of Taft's administration ami Incidentally ho seams to bo running
for tha Republican nommatlon Jfor Governor, llml IMr. ,Hhrllng observed

dint phenomenon In the eastern sky? .

i It ui,,, ,1)0 divided Democracy wliknVmol In niiHImtr
jn tSCO, to tho optimistic felJjffWin will meet thorc on'tho '.T.tli

' ' '
Thb hustlliHt will now bo nccolerrttod, ,

'Judge Siidcnon of Bostonu named --May 19 for Alio oxocutlon otttho
murderer, ltloheo'n, but Oov.'K6s A11I likely commute,, tho sentence .t;llfe

. '' r ill si ,

Inriu'lsoinncnf. , , '. ,' i,.- -

.; Governor Harmon Is ntji to H.o crltclsod for tho rook's In tho latjnegls-Intur- o.

The people who sent- - them thore must benr that rrosponslbljltj;.

IJIgelow "nsvor was In any danger," say thq CoX'tnVlw HIspTttpu nd

thnt tutii the probablo truth. , ,H. ,

The .('on-Ce- n la supposed to be likely ot hold on for tfcroo or Jour
' ' 'montfitt.

, We have hud enough cokl. Now

warm. , , .

rlghU. Jt J.hgutJino for Jlrituln to do sdmot-hln- for

It Is a long thndSuntU Christmas If you happen to tjo very young.

Tho Progressives are still .winning victories. ' -
m w

Tide and Current.

Tew Hesitate.
Hardly any man put oft until to-

morrow tho foolish thing he vvUJies

to do today. Chicago Record-Ho- r-

aid.
' "Safety.

' "Of course thin' Is loop year," ob-

serves the Sow York World, "but the
average man Is wife." Yob; the

mun Is marrlod. .Washington
Post.

XoImj'! limited.
Wlfo It's too .iiad about those

mac luuilcn! toys you gavo Willie for
Qhriutmas. Hvery one of them went
to pieces in 24 hours.

'Hub Yee. tho chap T bought thorn
of promised they would. Huston
Transcript.

Melon' Stairs.
"What's your mlssoH kicking

nfoout," Inquired tlio haiisomiild from
next door.

"This Is her night out, but T told
her I hud an engagement myself."
Kansas City Journal.

A Common lulicrltiiiirc.
"Abroad they take all AmtirJeano

for millionaires," paid Henrv IS Dlok-c- y

at the Players club In Nevv York,
"but as a matter of fact tho mujVir-it- y

of us are a good deal llko Hrew- -

Every One
Is pleased with the new
Rankin Building, 22 West
Gay Street, Columbus, Ohio,
the home of the Buckeye
State Building and Loan
Company. The first floor
and basement will be used
by tho company. The second
and third floors are already
rented to lawyers and oth-or- s.

The assets of tho Buck-
eye are now $5,100,000, all
loaned on first mortgage on
homes ,the safest of all
mortgaj? lOanS, 5 per C8nt
paid on time deposits.

lie mto cnampion
Commonwealth.

nC.June,

'let tho wuayior cleik glvp us boroe

I
. 4H

ster.
" 'Grandma,' said Hrowstor's young

son, one day, 'which of my parents
do I resomble?'

" 'Rcali,' tho grandmother answer-oi- l.

'You hvo your mother's
capacity for spending

money and your father's a'bsoluto
gonitis for not making It.' " Cscw

York Hup.

KUIntr Up Vaidnmnn.
In his new paper, 'Sonatoreloct

Vardarnan of Mississippi, snys of
onatpr Percy, whom ho succeeds:
"Ho has no moro right to tho posi-

tion of senator thnn a cross-eye- red-himd-

nigger bus to money won In
n crap gumo with loaded dice."

nd doubt aa to whothor or not
Mr. Vnrdaman will prove a valuable
ncquimtion to tho socloty rt goaitlo- -

men in tno senate is now n rest.
Bnltlmoro Hvenlng Sun.

Ships that Mndo IlKtoiy.
rt Is surely tho very Irony of

which couplos tho namoa
of tho Ala'bama and tho Koaraargo
among the twolvo American battle-
ships which tho United Suite socro-tur- y

of the nuvy, Mr. Oeorgo Von L.
Meyer, haa reported to congress as no
longer to be rugiirdodi as jivallablo for
tho llrst lino of battle, and necossary
to bo ropluced by 1920. Not tar short
ot half a century has passed since
that famous Sunday morning In Juno

almost as famous In Its assistance
to the making or hUUory aa another
Juno Sunday of close upon half a
oontury before which wUnoesod
Wntorloo when tho Federal war
strainer Kearsargo fought and sank
tho Confederate cruiser Alabama In

tho roads off Cherbourg. The thrill-
ing story of tho fight was In all men's
mouths for yoars aftorwnrdi nnd tho
Alabama, though under tho waves,
proved us perilous n craft for this
country for long subsequently an she
had done, when uilout, to (tho northern
states. Tho only good that resulted
from her existence, Indeed, was to
afford tho first effectived Chaneo of
proving tho valuo of Intgrpatlonul ar-

bitration. Westminster Gazette,

The Xtitloiial I'lijso.
Cleveland Leador Thcjfo Aro sovor-n- i

Demotfrut presidential candidates
who would llko to attfcrtnui from
Oovernor Harmon whorp he gets the
particular brand of gum shoes ho
wears.

New York Tribune .If n "peace
dinner" must have a. guoTd of "strong
arm" police surely tho Ironic dinera
cannot logically Object to n penco inv
Ine nation's having an army una
navy.

ttrnii ai.aAt Tfti.nnnljnr Dotv vjhh '
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RUSSIA WANTS TO

GAIN MONGOLIA

Trying to Get Chinese Re-
bels to Declare Country

Independent.
London. Jan lo According to cables

received bore today tom Tien Tsln.
It litis been announced there that Rus-
sia will nsslist the Chlnoso revolu-
tionists In overthi owing tho Munchit
dyniuty, providing tho ropubllcnns will
agrco to permit outer Mongolln to bo-co-

Independent. This would permit
Russia to extend her sphero of

In ttto Orient to nn alarming
extent.

Tho Russian legation horo dbnloa
Hint such an nnhduncemont was nu- -
tllnrtrwl tie flirt tfiiiinta1 ITliaulntt irntr- -

K-ernmont. but there Is little doubt felt
in dlplomutlo circles horo that tho
Cznr's ministers will go to almost
any oxtremd to secure tho Indupend-otiC- o

of Mongolln.
Tho denial by the Ruselun legation

It regarded as a qttlbblo. doplomnts
hero declaring that whllo Russia" 1ms
not made a formal demand on China
to release Mongolia sho lma queried
tho Chinese government regarding its
attitude in tho matter.

1rlvc Dull Cnro Avvny.
It's nil right to be serious and at-

tend strictly to business during busi-
ness hours; but when tho dny's work
is laid nsldo turn to the big vvceltlv
Joke book being given free with
copies of the Xew York .Sunday
World and laugh yourself Into u Joy-
ous frame of mind and robust lienlth
by reading Its sIMeen pnges" of Jests,
funny stories, conundrums, &c, nnd
olonr tho bmlu by mastering tha cit- -
nous rlelCH, .peplexng puxnles..Tc,
It presen tv xM. laumniy u ''nw
Oeorgo Ado 'WtileMrrSldng" Will be
fonturcgl. Order Jn ndvnnco,
i 1 t l '

i .. Wilson Uiccv ICcMiioniv. ..

, Trenton, N.'
Vllson, governor of Now Jersey, sent.

Ills first nnnunl mossago to tho lcgls-lntu- ro

yestorday. Ho deals most ex-
clusively with economy and tho nee- -'

esslty of nnd simplify- -'

Ing the stnto government. I

"Such mnttors," says tho governor,
"admit of no partisan bias, and whnt'
ovor dlfferenco of Judgmont may
arfso with rogard to thorn, they need
hnvo no feeling of party favor. AVo

can get at tho heart of things If wo
choose nnd wo could not rendor this
state a greater sorvlco than by so" do-

ing.. Wnstefullness nnd Inefflclecny
i aro themselves virtually forms of
grart. Tiiey nrrord fruitful oppor-
tunities for every Hind of abuso." I

i Spenking of tho law's delays, tho
governor snys:

"It Is lmporatl'vo thnt tho use of i

tho courto.ot Justice by tho peopio
should bo simplified nnd facilitated. I

Our lognl procoeduro Is too techni-
cal, too compltcntod, too expensive,!
too little adapted to tho use of thol
poor nnd unchoolod. .with splendid .

courts of1 undoulitcd liVogrlty, wo I

nevertheless feel that tho rich litigant
can tire the poor litigant out. It Is
not he courts wo wish to change si
much as tho methods of proceoduro,'

KING AND QUEEN

START FOR HOME

Spectacular Durbar Visit!
EndsDanger of Assass-

ination Over.
Bombay, Jan. 10. King Qeorgo nnd

Queen Mary concluded their spectneu- -

bir durbar visit todav, sailing for Hng- -
land nbronrd the Royal llnor-ync- ht

Mcdlni. Tho royal :ouplo loft India.
as thov entered, In n 'bliue of glory."
They woie escorted to the landing
plnco by the Ilombny garrison and
stores of local princes and Ilrltlsh and
native officials, who had been ordered
to participate so that the llnnl pro-
cession would bo n properly Imposing
ttliow.

Viceroy Lord Hnrdlnge, Lady Hurd- -
Ingo. and Governor Sir O. Sydenham
Clctlc. of Rombny. accompanied tholr
moJostlos aboard tho yacht whore thoy
said their ferowolls. A few moments
later, the guns of the shoro batteries
and tho crulsor escort filed a saluto
while tho guards of honor pros.ontcd
arms nnd tho bauds playod ''Cod snvo
tho King." Several hundrod school
children massed along tho shore and
wing the national anthem In Oujoratl.
tholr own tongue, and altogether
(hero was u generous display ot en-

thusiasm.
Thoro hod boon great misgivings

nbcut tho first Visit of an Kugllsh
iclgning sovereign to India and the
local government officials broathed n
sigh of relief vvhon tho lsst possibil-
ity of danger to King doorge was
finally removed.

Tho Modlna will stop nt Malta and
Clbraltar und Is duo at Portsmouth
England, Kobninry 4. whoro a big wol-com- o

Is bolng arranged for tho royal
travelers.

citv. Siioms ntiout tlmo for tho fed-
eral government to tnko tho appoint-
ment of port Jioalth oulcor out of
stuto politics.

'Washington Iost John Burroughs
says that Tartly may run, but wo (e-elli- ie

to consider tho matter settled
until wJ have heard from Soth Rul-Joo- k

and IWt Mastorson.
Bo3ton Olobe n'Uo colonel was not1

at tho peace dinner; .thoro promised
to bo no good shooitltig. and tho rules
or tho contest vlrtuully forbade him
to call anybody n liar, so what was
tho use?

Now York TlmoB It is a whole-
some thing that In the national elec-
tion of this year wo shall not, o far
os wo cimi now (foo, havo n campaign
of mere vituperation, nor ovon ono In
which uorlous charges of corruption
and mismanagement will jilay the
greater part, but a campaign of dis- -
cusaion-p- r issues or wiao una instjng
infawrfit 7n mih n. entnrifili-i- i Itrnor- -

IKI -- ' ..-,,.-.

guilty Of everything except ftllovlni,lant and partisanship Is not
..j.i.miA. in m,fii n fvnllinlil In tin. ' c. ,.,.Hin. nr .In ii L'eroiiH '
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LA FOLLETTE'S

STREHGTH GROWS

Straw Votes Show That
Progressive Candidate

is Gaining.
Washington. D. C . Jan. 10 Straw

votes reaching the Progressive Repub-
lican Ilondqunrters continue to show
the strength of Senator I.n Toilette
over all other candidates. Most slgnltl-oe- nt

of tho votos received within a
few dnys ii ono from Michigan, In
wh'jdi stntO flovornor Osborno at-
tempted to nppropiisto a La Knllettc
meeting for tho purpose of forcing his
withdrawal ns it.cnndltlate for the pre-
sidency. Tlio vote wns taken by a
bnlnmnaoo innii who made a poll of
tic Mlchlgen Stnto ( range. The

wiih us follows:
La Kollette i .115

. l'or Taft CS

For Roosovelt 75

A voto tnken In the town of Wit-te- n,

South Dekotn, showed 48 of tho
voters fhvorlng La Kollottc; 21 for
Rnosevclt nnd 7 for Taft.

A vote In Ilumblrd, Wisconsin show-
ed 81 of tho votors to favor Toi-
lette; I for Roosevelt hud 7 for Taft.

The following editorial from tho col-

umns of tho Red Wing Press
Wisconsin, tells Its own story:

"Hero Is brond hint ftw President
Taft. The Benson Review called for n
straw vote among Its subscribers last
week on presidential preferences on
the Republican ticket. Tho editor was
surprised nt the result. Out of n total
of ill Votes cast Tftft got one and
La Kollotte got 201"

It Is upnront that thoso who have
been announcing t)io dsvvnfnll Of the
campaign for Senator La Folfoflo
linvd not tnken t)ie rouble to porpdu-all-

Investigate tho growth pf his
headqunrf'eis.' There lias not

iHtf'n ,11 lnonth sln'c.o the Ln Iolloftc
hi'liflfmftors' wol'o opdiled In w'iish-lugto- n

that tho campaign managers
vvero not crowded fpr room. Office

fter ofllco bus been added to tho ori-

ginal suite mid nt tho time eo-tn- ln

newspnpers vveic unnnundng that tho
Ln Pnllctte cninpalRii had run Its
course Its malingers were signing
leases for three additional offices ti
ttflto care of tho Increased correspond-
ence. The fact of the matter Is that
the Ln 'Toilette managers aro nt tho
present time engaged In making plnns
for the continuance of the campaign
on a moro e'ahorete scale than has
heretofore been nttcinpted. The Sen-

ator's speaking tour, just drawing to
a close, Iibh domonstrntod that Sen-
ator Lu. Toilette Is ns popular In Ohio.
Mlchi!tnh"nnd Illinois eb ho lg hi Wls-aonsl- n.

'

llovv 0ci'lifiillii!; Cripples and Kllli.
, It) The Dlotutlo nnd Ilyglonla Gnznt- -

te, January, 1912, Dr. Boardman Reed
discourses' at aime length .on the evil
liffocts of overeating. According to
this authority, lt Is now behoved that
que of tho main causes gome liivostl-grito- m

snv tlio prlne'pnl cense of dis-
ease and pronintiird death, apart from
iiecldentstnnd the acute infections, Is
ov erloadlng the digestive organs and
Uie consequent serious avet taxing of
both these tud the ciiuully Important
excretory orgunu, which huvo to got
rid of the surpjns by casting it out of
the bodv, If possible, 1efore It fer1-nie-

or putrelles, nnd Uuisl iiolsons
the system. The write! points out thnt
while many dlsense.v two being oradl-ciite- d,

the complaints lurguly attribut-
able to overlndulgenco In the pleas-
ures of the table are decidedly on tho
Increase. Dr. Heed dlsngreop with tho
pouular vlow that the appetite Is a
sjfo criterion to tho needs of tho sys-
tem, and deprccntes the use of highly
sensoned foods and appetite stimul-
ants of overy description. He Is also
of the belief thut cxcesi ot alcohol H

not moro harmful than ostlng too
much, und predicts thnt tho day will
soon come whon it will be considered
as disgraceful to bo bilious or to havo
acute Indigestion ns It is now to bo
drunk. As a remedy fbr overeating
Dr. Reed suggost tlio ndvlco of Punch
to thoso about to merry: "Don't."
He llkuwiso thinks thnt poverty Is a
useful moans for avoiding this sin.
As remedlos for the offects or over-
eating. Dr. Reed holds thut lUo weight
should bo wntchud; ir this wero low-

ered by restraint In this direction,
there could not havo i ovorlndul-penc- ol

hut If the weight should re-

main tho snnio or oven Increase on a
icstrlctcil diet, It would show that
previously an excuse or rood hed boon
tultuh.

Carnations, hyacinths, roios, violets,
narcissus and 'lllllow f. Blake's.

.HAS SPASM' ot iti:i-oit.v- i.

ICust Liverpool Under Lid Turkey
'i'rot Taboo,

Kast Liverpool, O., Jan. lO.Moyor
Robert J. Mnr&hall has announced
tihnit tho lid Is to bo purt on here.
Rtiffio oards tor choculnto and cJgnrn
havo boon ordorod out W all shops.
Gnmhlltig In all forms Is put uiwlor
tho hn. Snlnonlceopors havo boeii
Instructed to cibvorvo tho liuvs or suf-
fer tho oonsoqucnceo. Next Suilday In
this city, Wollsvlllo, Chester audi Now.
oil, W. Vu., 20 inlnWtora will proacJi
against bridge parties, dancing and
amusements. Tho turkey trot nnd
th grizzly boar nio considered sinful.
Public dtuico halls hero and Jn Wells-vlll- o

prohibit thoso two dances. IIouso
to liotmo pruyor moetlnga nro bolng
held hpro this week. Hrldge parties
nro being sovoroly soored. To top It
till oh" uiviy Hunduy J oxpectoil
to como hro lator In tho year.

Janitor (IcIh ICvcii Tor Dismissal.
Chlyago, Jan. 10. C. Thropo, tho

'd negro Janitor of a flat
building, has dulled tho police force.
Ho has boon flrod but bnjrlouded him-
self in tho basement. He has let all
fires go out and tenants nro troozlug.

John!). (Jetting l'Ycsh Air.
' Tairytown N. Y., Jan. 10. Cheated
of his jioif by tho snow, John D. Itoek-- .

ofoller is getting dally conotltutlonuls
In nn ojien nutoniohHo despite zero
weather X lmper vettt, ho snys, keeps
him kvarm

HOTEL

ST. DENIS
BROADWAY AND 11TH STREET

INBW YOKK CITY,
VltMn Knv Accria it Iry folut cftuirt liMir MIock trvn vViujimkcr'n,

3 limnac.' wcllf ut Hld.ltnln , TlfilrlM.
KOTbO.I-OU- . EicelfencMof Ctfljlnctlotu.

tuitutld App'.lutfiienta, (Amman tictr.
otxl ikbciuc Kurrou hides.

ROOMS Sl.00 PER DAY AMD UP

EUROPEAN PLAN.
TnbJo U'Hoio Drooltfast 50c.

VM.TAVLOR&GON.Inc.
n.-)Ti:- aiAiinririur,yjoodmit D'i "y rrl .lncl

gTyBCTff.wa&'amJgtnwifrT'

s H

COURT NEWS

An I'nlut'ky Dnlc.
riork or tho Common Plea" court.

Xyilllam Kllboreltor, todav received
eonoluslvo proof thnt tho 13th day
or tho month Is nn unlucky wedding
dnto, or at least it "vyould nppenr so
fiom the letter rocolvcd today from
Hdwnrd L. Scott, of Chicago, who
says: "Dear Hlr: huH my wife got
a dlvorco yet. is ono recorded In
your books. If so whnt you chnrgo
Tor a copy let mo know at once. I
hnvo boon soporntod. from her for al-

most five years and If she wants ono
sho has my consent to get It, ns I will
not return to her for sho desorud
mo two wooks after wo woro mar-
ried. And I also wish her good luck
and a happy Now Years to nil

Mr. Kdward L Boott.
P. S. I lost the marriage papors

when traveling with a circus down
south. .Some ono stole my trunk and
all my wnrArobe. Wo woro married
March 13, 1007." , (

Upon looking tho enso up, Mr.
Clfiicnelter con find no record of uny-suc- h

dvorce, nor Is there nny record
of the marriage to ho found hero!

'"Ask New Trlnl.
A motion ftif p, new rial ln.tho (nio v

of TforeiVi'e'Juckson ngailnst Umoraon
IlcJldj wns enterod In the eoinmon
pldrtsl oourtf thlH nm,rnlngH fiy, ,jjhe
pkmftlltJsjaAornjty.i hinont& Tljomp- -

, In Circuit Court...
Tho January es!bn or 'tho 'clrciilt

court, wtlilcli convonrtl Tuesday morn-
ing was again in sexirlnn, beginning at
S:30 o'clock, Wodnesdny morning,
with Judges Kinder, Crow nnd Don-
nelly on tho beivch.

Tho enso ot Alice J. Harris ngnlnst
the Columbus, Delaware & Marlon
Railway Company wns continued. Tho
case Involves tho uso of who alley Just
north of the C D. & M. rflllwuy Sta- -

Ltlon, which the comirnny Iins been
using. An Injunction was gotten out
to debar tho company from tho uso
Of tho nlloy some tlmo ngo.

The Cincinnati Tftuii company
ngnlnst tlio Columbus, Mnrlon & Bu-- ,
oyrus Railway company wasclso ,con-llnuo- d.

Pho enso or Myrtle B. Koenlg
ngnlnst Ouslnvus A. Koonlg, vvJiIoh bf.
Hn alimony settlement cVane, was d,

iwlth tho cot)t to "bo nald.'by
tiho plaintiff. - i

The case or Snmuol O. Klolnmoler
(it al, trustee.', against tho Grand Op-

era lloiwo company, was nllso dh- -

,i)iisod, with costs pnld by the plnln- -
irfj

i

Tho caso or W II. Dlldlno against
Philip Dutt, oxeewtor, wus heard
Tuoedny afternoon.

Tho enso ot John Waslqn upnli'iHt
tho Marlon AIntlealile Iron company.
S'hIch .has been jiendlng for nlHiut

seven .oais, was uJso hoard Tuesday.
Th coso or Joseph W. Harris

ngnlnVt tho tnatc or Ohio was heard
Wednorduy . morning. Harris was
given a largo lino In tho mayor's court
last summer, on a chUrgo or bo'otlog-gln- g.

The common pleas court
tho fine and tlio enso was heard

today In tho circuit court.
The wise or Humuol II. DoLpng, re-

ceiver or tho J. P. iJnrnlhousQ, Grain
Si Heed comlpany, ngalnrit Jncoh P.
Barnthouso wns continued.

A hearing was given tho case or
Kiln Dunbar ngnlnst John L. Dunbar
this imornlng. Tho plaintiff wns glvon
$600 alimony In tho common pleon
court, uirnl tho enso is soUled In tho
circuit court for $1,000.

Tho caso or Frank Smith against
Hoko DonWicn was heard AVcdnea-du- y

nrternoon. ,

Tho caso or tho city or Von Wert ,

against the Northern Ohio Traction
company wus soWlod Tuesday after
ncoti, The company wao enjoined
from unloading Its enrs on the streets
of Van Wert. Tho circuit court yes-jord-

grautod tho rwnpany a stay
of Injunction until tho llrt-'- t duy of
tho circuit court in Van, Wert. At-

torney W, L. Parmontor of Lima
tho traction company, nn--

Attorney Dally ot Van Wert repre-
sented tho city of Van Wort.

SOCIALISTS

Continued from Paso One.
Iits iio returned.

Under tho Herman electoral system
I' no candidate receives n majority
ot nil tho votes cast, a supplementary
o'ectlop called a "stjchwahl" must bo
held In 'which tho two highest candi-
dates nro thon voted for.

The leading pnrtii had tho follow-
ing roprospnttitlon In ha last Rolch- -
Htflgi

"Cflntfo" (Rpnihn CathoJlo)l , 105

Conservatives (Agrarians)' CO

Social Domocrnts ,. C2

National Liberals ......' .MS
Radical People's Party 25

Imperial Conservatives 25
Poles 10

Kooimmlo Unionists 17

People's Radical Union 13

Sho Is u Hag Tlmo fitnr,
Now York. Jnn. 10. TrlondH of

Miss Anno Morgan, who didn't know
her gjft for music, woro surprised to
hear her 6lnglng rug-tlm- o spngs at
an entortalnmont for working glrla

on tiho exist side.

Ho Wants Itcvcngo.
New York, Jan. opo

of luls relatives, was Injured by an au.
.tomobllo, Frank Savonno ercjuchert
behind a trco m Ilurletu unit llred nt

a number of automobiles, "to get
ho bald,

tJf

w
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